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->Thomas?!^ Ross
-
isUhe pioneer, real .cs r

tateTde'aler.iofiTopcka.Kan. He nas nuea
in Ktwenty-seven 4 years,^ andrfm^
that .time;has'- sold.more" land:than; all\ the
dealerslt6geth*er^whoTare|n6w^in}busines3i
|hWe^He)locat|d|in>Top;eka| InvISTC J and,
witnessed^ its!;growth -~'fr'omf a^.town*ox;.a:
few thousand inhabitant 1? to Its presgnti
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"Vlffbrous? Bodies.

Nerves. Gloomy Depression of Msnd,

Loss of
'
Nerve Rower* siod Physical Strength.

Everything goes wrong. The digestion is

nerves weaken. Andthe skin is nearly ruined.
Your doctor knows what medicines will

;cure these troubles : the-medicines that are in
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Consult him freely.

''
'.'Five years ago

'
I\u25a0 had \bunches come out on my head and had a breaking

\u25a0out on;my:body; :L^tried different; remedies without relief. Ithen tried
\u25a0: AyeVs Sarsaparilla; "ißefore IhadVtaken half;a,bottle;the" bunches and the
'rash were gone, andIfelt like'anew irian.'?r-M:A-WALL,Bentley Creek, Pa.

JI.M. Alldrosgis**- "?• C.""AVER CO., LowelT, Mass.

EMGTOEAT, BOARDS.
it up !'after: the

- disposal \u25a0 ofS the post-offlce
appropriation bi11,. :which ;will be "taken
ua;to-morrow.

;; ;; • ;- ;:

HEAD OF SAVYHILLSCHOOL. XJISCUSSIOX OS1 APPOI>*T.IIE^T ir.VJ

BEGUX I>" EvVR^EST.

THE COKTEST IN NORFOLK GIH

"Billy"Dcy Heads One Faction. an<\

."Jlmniy" Trehj- the Other—Xamc^
\u0084'E ach May Present

—
Decision. K.each^

;

ed to Report Caton BillAdversely-*

Deiioslt.H of County Treasurer;* SnJ>-<

'ject of'a Bill.;;, >.-;

\u25a0:THb3.i;i4-BOBa.!

;One -.would'never
-
suspect .;\u25a0 from^his^ap-

pearance that ;vMr.:,Ross visAinearly.:-77
years :.of .age:i,> He is active
arid' rarely misses-- a:.day "from'his; office.
Mr.;:Ross:is>a v'Mason- arid^a^mernber of
the "First i-'Presby teirian": church;;- H^was
a\'sufferer"' from-'dyspepsia' until;he-heard
bfi"Kodol: Dyspepsia Cure. The .follow-
ing is!:his;.'opinion-"' of rthe rerriedy^.which
has~doneso much for him: •'.;'.:-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;•:.

"
"For. several: years, I,'; Thomas. L...Ross;

also my'; wife,< Lydia '\u25a0' L.. Ross,- «both':.- of
Topeka, Kan:;. suffered :with that terrible
malady •known;as 6yspepsia or;indiges-

tioh"."'"'.;> \ :' ::'::' '\u25a0:-";.':'v'->;.; '\u25a0 - \u25a0'\u25a0" '\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*';'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
"We :commenced to;use ;Kodol' Dyspep-

sia- Cure on the recommendation of our
druggist. .After:taking:ohe:dose,;and'an-
side: of a;short '. time,;all:of those ;\u25a0 terrible
pains 'and- dyspepsia ".torments .-'had passed
away.

~
My'appetite, also my wife's;,came

back,-, and our food could -bV;enjoyed as
when :we.;were '\u25a0 21.' I\am now turning. 77
years of age. \u25a0

*

'.'.-"Ihave not. suffered one day .with'ray,

stomach since*-1 commenced- to^.use'rKo-
dol'-Dyspepsia Cure,'; and Irecdmin'end; it

to all .of;my "fellow-citizens'- tb do f;you
good,' •; and -;endorse : Ivodol Dyspepsia
Cure." ,

:

"
,

'
.\u25a0'.,'. .-'•'\u25a0;-::;.';:\u25a0'

Prof. W. A.Crensliaw: Succeeds Prof.

"'\u25a0'--: . -
John* A. Hart. : -..

;1Professor John A-Hart/ principal-of.the
Navy-Kill;School; yesterday." tendered his
resignation -'as fsuch ; to;>the '\u25a0', City;\u25a0 School,
Board.;TheV resignation twillbe ::effective
in;a" few days.:; "Immediately, after \u25a0; ac-
cepting jProfessor -'Hart's r-resignation the|
:boai-d;elected Professor. W.iA.:Crenshaw,
•who is:at;present •in charge ;of• the^Fair-
mount; School, in Henrico county;, to fill
the -.vacancy. _ • -; . • . ' ;. -

\u25a0:Mr.\u25a0'. Crenshaw is considered one of the
h^st educators in Henrico ::countj-,;and it
is-thought: that he will.be a.valuable ad-
dition to:the teaching corps of the city,r

Mr. C.' P. WaUford/ Cleric of the School
Board; ;who ;:has-been 1ill"for tne past
seven' .weeksj':.was

"
at .".his % deslc • yesterday

for. the- flrstftime 'since; his 'recovery. He
was- warmly congratulated lupon his re-
covery--by \u25a0 the ..of the School
Board 'yesterday. - " " " - "_

DEATHOP.3IKS. 3L18.Y. E.OIVAYXE.

VJIIGIMA DAT-APRIL ISTH",

Proceedings of the
Xoostiiutiooat Convention

•' (COXTIXtrEI) FKOTt PAGE ».) x

TIae .PRESID IXGOFFICER:-Tne ques-
tion is upon "the .agreement- offered \u25a0by

the gentleman from Danville as an -in-
dependent-section 24 to the .report;^of the
Committee -on-; Taxation and. Finance. ;

Weil-Known JLnd}-Expires Suddenly;
\u25a0\u25a0-':-\u25a0 : .in Uarton Heights. • .

Mrs. irarj* E. Waj-ne, of Barton;
Heigrhts;* died very:sudde.nly test night.at
the .residence 'of -."Airs.;C.:M;Moffett. /She
"was ;70 -years -old.' Mrs.;Wayne was the
wife,of the ~~? late ..William G.V.Wayne, a
gallant" Confederate; soldier. :\u25a0: / . \u25a0

,:Her: death .was very, sudden. She, was at
church twice -Sunday, '.and", was -visiting:
yesterday; pn"Church "Hill.- She left Mrst-
and"Broad j;about 10 o'clock .'last night;':
and ';go t home \u25a0 safely.;As. she ;.was going
throughthe yard;she began' io'gasp lor;

breath.': She .was; put:in a chair, tand; car-;
ried into the

'house, ;where she died a' few
minutes later.

' ;- ; ' ' . : . '
:

.--,:" \u25a0 i
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-
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~
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MAVY
aVpsfspnl^ho loracrly possessed a powerful -physique 7 and strong,

nnl steady nerve, Vondcrs at tMfeding of exhaust ton,; lassitude,; andi
:

lack of ;for, physicairand.mentaLexertion.,; "Where before:

ihcre^vas a feeling of strong and vigorous; physical and nerve power,'; there is;

now on^a^nsebf^vcaknesk, lMffaOT^^^.a^^u^^^;^^
*M Bus-ness men and clerks, whoseprbsperit^ depends ,upon, their clearness L

«f hrain a^d mind,^ Vtcirmental stfehgtli impaired zaZMieiirendurance and;

Swer to 4ork;read; orstudy dirainisHed: •Professional men^women; students,,

Wnd mechanics cltcn ihid their power ofJ tJvought:de^eased ;:^where formerly;
5 endurc^rorvnv consecutive- hourstof close^application^f ;the mmd,:;

tSov now fißdtllat iheihoughts vander; and there is inabilityfrjixtUmd.for^
Sirr^able 'co&LiUqi,>dull, cloudy sensation, oftcftaccompanied by disagree-

able feeiingsin the head and eyes, r . v \u25a0 . ] \u25a0'. \u25a0'.-.' ..
As these symptoms increase; there isusually aderangement of thediges-

\u2666!vo or£rans witiiargradual failihg>f strength, .and -weakness, weariness, and

back. esp
;ecially noticeable in tbe;morning. '."£There is often a^bad.S in t^mouth mornings, Revision becomes dim, me memory ts trnpavred^

Serfrom gloom a,ui depression of the mind, -The nerves becomeso^eakened,
\u25a0SeTiTimethat the least excitement or shock will^^^/ac^orbVmg on;a

tremor or trembling, often attended by more or less palpitat ton of ifehearty .
'

Ifyon have the above symptoms and feelings, oraportion of them, you are

"tirerdq from -nervous debility earned by an exliausted condition of nerve cuid

fuMvbwk rchieh is sloicly but *vrely sapping yottrjifeand energies, audits
*^clvnecessary for
prostraiion, iouse \u25a0

;
'
; ;

"
: . •

'}*'Dr. Qreehe's Nervtira,
THE GREAT BRAIN AND.NERVE INVIGORANT.

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.
-

Tliis v-onderfvl restorative of brain and nerve willgive back to the

weakened and exhausted system the strength thai it has lost. ;ItwiU impart

strength "and vigor to the brain and nerves, vitalizeand invigorate allthe physical

powers and. restore you again to that grand degree of lusty strength, of'bounding-

pulse and strong physical and nerve power, whichby overwork, ignorance, or folly

youhaveexlutustcd. Do not fail to use it,ifyouvalue life and happiness. •

Dr. Greene's Nervura
Is the Synonym for v

Power, Vigor, and Strength;
\u25a0 -..'.\u25a0\u25a0-••- -

\u25a0

-
•-\u25a0 \u25a0--.--\u25a0'"

-
• \u25a0

Dk. Greene's Laxuß-V Pilt.B should be taken in connection with Dr.

Greene's Ivervura, in ail cases of Constipation, Torpid Liver, and Biliousness.

"These pills act in perfect harmony with the Nervura,;-ahd by keeping the

bowels regular and the liveractive, assist Dr. Greene's Xervura in effecting a

cure. Sugar-coated, cosy to take and pleasant to act. y ._
Dr. Greene, 101Fifth Avenue, Kew York City, the most \u25a0successful', spe-

cialist in' curing all forms of:nervous and diseases/can be consulted
'

free of charge, by any one, personally or by letter.,/ : :

iIIIS'AGADEMYSPEECH,

.:.; \u25a0 From the Sbtxthtvestt. ;';.. .IColonel J.C. Watson, chief of engineers
of the :Governor's :staff, "is in .the city.
Colonel :Watson rialthe /general manager
for" the •D'ouglass: -Company, .' of\u25a0 .New
:York, -which :owns vabout 65.0C0 acres :of
timber .and mineral land in:Smyth;\u25a0Wash-
ington,'"': and;Grayson counties. He ". will
be

"here "days,- and will visit
Newport "News and Norfolk. :

MIX. jrCAR-THY SPJUvE TWO HOURS

LAST SIGHT.,

W-SUBSTIHCE OF HIS REMARKS. WESTMOKELAXD CLUBPI.AXS.

Governor Moniasaeio: Announces^
;;3niitar>'. to G«i; to Charleston' . -

'Governor Montague and a regiment" of'
the Virginia;'troops will go to Charleston 5

April"15th, Virginia"Day; at the -Exposi-
tion.. An intei-esting programme will;,bo .=
arranged ifor.-:that-

-
date, .-. and .it;•is

'ex-,
pected'thata number of:"Virginians ..will1
attend \ the: "Exposition,"at- that time ?in;
addition to; -the"; Governor = and his ;mili-
•tarv^escort'-Colonel A.';M.;Higgins,\u25a0-. of
the*.'Seventy-first Regiment, < will?; com- '
ma.nd ,the ' troops,

"
which :.will •\u25a0 embrace

companies . from: bbth?., the -regiments ;;of
the1volunteers, 1 and-:wiir.number.;about rsix
hundred \u0084 men. :It-;.is 'iexpected ;- that one ;

or' m.ore,of •; the. companies: from -this, city;
willrattend. ,T :;.. '.'-$ -~f;: '.-' - :; ;. ;i.rA< '

The Slayoralty Candidate in a. Crlti-

« cnl Blood—What He Left Unsaid

I LMt Evening JleWill: Say at- Hi»

i Xcit Meeting; To-MorrowXiglit at

• Old Market His- Cloy Ward
;*
'

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0 41 '.

'
-

\u25a0 "-.-\u25a0-*\u25a0-
• >loml>crsliip. •

\u25a0
" " : \u25a0;

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

!..-. :-••\u25a0 .: ' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0:\u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0 ::
'
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Piclcett ,Camp Veterans.
At a regular^ meeting of Pickett Comp

of "•Confederate Veterans, -.. Commander
Winston in the chair,, the foliowing;com-:
mittee^wias^appointed to;consider a pro-
posed excursion. to Washington during the
summer :^Commander Winston, ;.Comrades
Northen; :Bass,, Stratton, ~Gates, Loehr,
and-: Sullivan. .'".

- - '

A~motion that a;:committee -of three
be; appointed to ascertain the. nuniber of
Confederate' soldiers in poor houses' in
Virginia, was allowed to .go over to the
next /meeting. . " , ;: ;. .' ' -'

Comrade C. M. Mallory addressed the
camp on the '"ArtilleryService at Chan T
cellorsville," and J. P.' Pollard, Charles
ii. Spence, and E. H.- Courtney, of Lett
Camp, Sons ofiConfederate Veterans; de-
livered short addresses.;

Proposition, to Enlarge the . Hand-
: soiiio E«tal>li.sltment. ;

-The Board of Governors, of •• the West-.;
rriorelarid- Cluh- will'meet to-night;to «cori-
Eider a plan favored :by;a:number ofi\the
members"- for enlarging the handsome ;

club-house,' at Sixth, and :-Grace rstreets.-
The • growth of \ this -popular \organization
has made'addltional. room almost 'an.' im-•

mediate -necessity. 1 The ;.board;-, will;hear,

the plans discussed, to-night,', and- if\.they.-,
"regard ",.theiproject v fa-vorably; ;will\u25a0':make
a recommendation to the ;membership, v'

On the Sixth-street side: of-;.the:;pro-
perty is an L, or "addition, one: story in.
heighth.:"lt: is 1to.enlarge;- this
to \u25a0 threo "stories, the -heighth ot :the;main,
building/ connect* the>two, and- equip the
new rooms thus provided'; for use. .: The
dining-room, :now;:in the.main ,;building/-
would, in

-
the -'event iofr.the adoption: ox

the plan, .be /transferred :to.;="-the..recon- ;

structed L;"a ladies',. entrance ,and; parlor..-
.would; be provided,' endthe: upper, floors
fitted up for guest chambers. .The ;dining-.
'room*:arid: ladies'

- parlor . and;entrance
would be • oh;the • Sixth-street

-
level;%The \u25a0

present. dining-rooms wouldthen -be-.used
for. club; .purposes,"- supplying -another,
reading-room ;or ;sitting-room. The .con-,
templated .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•' improvements would: cost :

about §10,000. . • . I"''-- : \u25a0''.['\u25a0. "••;-'\u25a0\u25a0.'--\u25a0"\u25a0'.

BRISTOL;

:. Xexrit of the City, Courts.
;.Mrs. Ocfcavia M;Batcheller was grant-

ed Van absolute;: divorce yesterday in the
Law and' Equity Court from her husband,
j..c. Batcheller.

-
-The separation was jse-

cured on the grbund :of desertion. .. v ,

Clerk:Christian "yesterday issued a li-
cense for -the :'marriage ;.of:Samuel".; R.
Brown and Mrs. Margaret J.:Lamb. Both
of the -contractlng:parties Iare widowed,
the '"/prospective :-groom*'having "been \u25a0-.mar-
ried -twice: before this. 'He is 6-1 and she
".4!J." \u25a0'..,-' ::-: . \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0;/;.. -\u25a0-

--In "the Law and* Equity Court a judg-
ment was :entered :against G. J. Michel-
bacherin favor of Andrew Geddes. The
amount involved was $727.50.;^ :,;

The case, of Bell <t^Wright .vs. L. J.
Cheatwood, in \Ay-"i$CCU was claimed by

the plaintiff.- resu.^U in a. verdict. for 550
for.the plaintiff in-the City Circuit Court
yesterday evenin?.' \u25a0\u25a0-'..."

piigiiiiiii
In.; response rrto. the \u25a0 caiiv^ \u0084, r

,

•The .Tersamine-Pocial' and Democratic

ward are invited.: -, =: .
"

• .' :

mmmmf^tSsalS'offices^who^ay^PPOs^
tion, are now; vigorously ;a tr^or^ti

°^
nJ:personal' \u25a0 canvass. • and; W^-"-^.michtly

' Opposition has .in.no ;case •:.ae-
SSanv; noticeable :bitterness, /but, is.

.be nKconducted ,

Lnrl and more" active; Additional,can-,
Ses^re^owly :announcing, their,as-

pirations to 'serve ;thej>eople..; y ;

The" City;Democraijc •Committee will

now hold meetings at ."Murphy's .^very.
Friday night until, the date of^.the .pn-.

marv? -At the meeting next Friday night

SSci'V. Carrington, ,of Lee;Ward;^iU
present forithe consideration- ofigef cpig:
mittee.a resolution having for, its, object;
tho preservation :of

'the ;records of • pn-

nmrv^ elections' for,;use; or reference;, in

thoevent of the contest, of the result; of;
any.velection; these Records
liave been destroyed ten days after the*

election/ Thus, if;any:; one wished
contest an election he .must doso;wathin

that time limit or he will have no re-

cords from which to prepare his case,

Dr William'jj-West isa candidate" for

tho- City Democratic
'
Committee :from

Clay Ward. He is the; first in;the -field
as an announced candidate for member-"
ship on-the committee. ;.;: ;

:

A statement made: by, Mr... James" C.
Smith- in his speech at Belyidcre*' Hall
Saturday night was badly, distorted; in;

the report published in iSunday's Dis-
patch.,The oriiission of a single.syllable,-

which .was 'overlooked by the proof-,
reader, is;responsible for"the .distortion
of a sentence conveying an .expression

the very :reverse of::what:was written.
Mr. Smith was ::made to say that" since,

he "had been in the, office '\u25a0h© had;beeri
able to reimburse himself }from its

-
emol-

uments for the.-expense incurred by him
in his several "campaign." -The 'sentence,

as written, stated;that ; '"he had been
unable," etc. , -

,

Mr. J. Lamb; p"Keeffe, :who has been
urged to announce ',himself for-tha- Conir-
\u25a0rriori Couricil'inLee Ward,- willnot be a
candidate. 'Mr. O'Keeffe has made a final
reply, to this effect.-. . / _ - "

The Wo rkirigmen"s Democratic Club; of

Jackson: Ward, wheld its regular-weekly
•meeting at Whalen's Hall last night,;and
"among r;other ..business adopted a resolu-.
tion,- asking- •that; the payments oi:\city
taxes be made • quarterly, instead; of an-
nually. The 'hall was filled to' its ca-
pacity, Several of the. candidates' for.mun-
icipaloffices were present, andspqke^brief-
ly,among them beingMr.. Claiborne Epps,

for Sergeant; Mr.,.Collier for Mr. J. C.
Smith.'forSergeajit;. Messrs. A. Z. Baker,

J H.
;Bradley, John Krausse,

'
John Tee-

fey," and H.'-W.- Stein/; for. the :Council,

and' Mr." D. M. McCarthy, ;for^ the 'Board.':
Messrs. Bah'en and Beck,1.hold-over mem-
bers of. the Board,

'responded to calls, "arid:
'mado brief but effective responses. .Mr.
J. AY. Peay Was elected. sergeant-at-ariris.
Here is the resolution offered: and adopted
by the club:

*
• • ; /'

- -
"Beit-Resolved . by the : Workingmen's

Democratic :Club of Jackson Ward, in
meeting assembled, That; our-representa-

tives-'in the Board" of 'Aldermen and Com-
mon: Council he, 'and are" hereby instruct-
ed, to::introduce -..- and .;endeavor to :'se-
cure an amendment '-. to the City Ordinance
concerning/ the, paying of: the ;city; taxes
on- real estate and personal .-property,
.whereby.the said taxes may be paid quar-
terly instead' of ,semi-annually, .as" now
prevails.'

'
'; ::

-
:'

' . •
'

Resolved," further, That a^ copy .of
~
this

resolution,, signed by the -president ,and
attested by the secretary, be sent to each
nierriber of the Board of Aldermen" and
Common Council from Jackson 1Ward. V\

-: The' Rocketts Deriiocratic Club willhold
its regular weekly meeting to-riight. :All
the' candidates . for^ offices elective this
spring are invited to be -present arid make
addresses. ; ;The club meets every Tues-
day,night.at 5216 Lester 'street. ,

';

,Mr. Ri E: Peyton, a well-known young
attorney' of this city, has ;announced him-
self •a' candidate for the City Democratic
Committee. ; .', . : :. .; .-'

WILIiRESUME TO-DAY.

_
Baiiiinet Jo- IJs Agents.; .

The Equitable Life /Assurance :Society
o^ tho United States gave its annual ban-
quet Jto its.managers and agents of Vir-
ginia at Murphy- 3,Hotel .last" night. "A
large :number of the most; prominent In-
surance^ menfof .Virginia;were; present.
An: elaborate 'menu ; was '--served." -after
which

'Second; "Vice-President ;G. E.,:Tar-
hell,' the guest ;of-honor, .;made an inte-
resting taik;on the methods «Qnd success
of.;insurance.' Several talks as to the
rolatlve;/*rork" of;:the .men in their, dis-
trictsVere^madeJ ..-'\u25a0.•. ..-.".;. .".';, : . v^

Sent to tlie .renitentary— Wealthy

; :;Cltizeii"-'Deart. ::.;
BRISTO, TENN.; March 10.—(Special.)

In the Corporation Court of-Bristol, Val,

this afternoon; Edward; Davis;and Benja-:

min.Blevins, young white 'men; ..-were sen-

tenced -to four arid two years, respective-,

ly in"the ;:penitentiary;; for vforgery and
uttering!forged' instruments. Davis and
Blevins'are the merit who- robbed private

mailrbbxes,. securing cash' and checks.
They -confessed.'. ,

-
\V \u25a0

• On the charge of assault and attemptea

rape,. :Charle s: Brown^ a..negro, , was;sen-
tenced ;to" thirty";days .' in jail. ...; ; . ;;.;x,{:
V Bruce Sp'urgeon, 'a. wealthy.^ citizen and
large' property-owner (of.Bristol. -Va., died
'of;pneumonia last night,";aged 65 years.
Ho had be°n;ill\u25a0 only;five;days. :;.His wife

and one son survive :him. , -;., ;.. -

TK6BBIJ3* THILEATEXING i

: ;:CtiuKlitißetween jCar». ;"

Frederick^ Robins ewa¥l caught
two~'± cars :.on-'

thel\Chesapeake :-and ;
'
:Ohio

tracks/ near'Seventeent h-street, had
his!ches farid*arms -}badly,;crushed." .The
injured im'an :was'i treated Tby Dr.: Harri-
sons and ;sentv hqme^: It;is;not s thought
that -his.injuries;are 'very:serious. ",;

The Wagon Sjrnck Him. ;
Mrlßeedlea.fa white'man, was run Into

yesterday :j'morning:atithe/corner.'of^ Fif-
teen thIarid.s Franklin V streets tree t by.;a wagon:

He iwas badly :brui3ed ;;and: cut about
tha;body. He waa .treated by.Dr.;Gwynn
Harrison. \u25a0'\u25a0;-;;•;;; :. .-'..; \u25a0\u25a0• '..-• ;-v

THR;vPAB.SOXAt»33 \u25a0i*BURXIV

In the Cbal^ Fields oV SbntliyVcst
; '•:\u25a0 [;':y'.::H.. '\u25a0Z'l&zX.lhjgliiia. -. :>:>

'

\u0084'.» _
BRISTO, TENN., March -;iO.-r-:(Special.)

Union labor agitators seeking touringabout
a strike in.the coal-fields "of Southwest ?}?-\u25a0
giriia "as a "means of: securing- recognition;

for union labor;;are" about to ,precipitate
;trbuble;; "/The"operators^will^resist de-

mands ";of \u25a0' that \u25a0nature", \u25a0 and ;to;that^ :end

there -" came xto^Bristol Ho-nisb-t- a ?;teie-;
graphio . communication "•['•about y:available
guns'; arid -catridees. .
; ;Riciiinbndersiin-Xe-w.York.

-
,

; NBWV; YORK;7;
" >March'"i'J-10;-Tr(Special.)r^

Grand tUnion;%H;v:8. -^Seymour,'? Sunday ;\
EverettV fJ." J.v Cummings;•"iMarlborough,i
J.^Lew

;it;:Naviarre,T:O;"'Cornish;-: Imperial;;
J.,W. Brown;.Grand; J.K. Jones.;;,;;

Cordes & aionby ;Open in the Bif?
\u25a0Masonic Tennilcßiiildin?;. . '

Burned out- on.the night'of .February,
20th, and:with stock, store, and -fixtures
totally destroyed, the \u25a0'. firm.. of Cordes &
Mosby. will to-day resuriie business in the:
spacious storeroom"; 0f..;- thai Masonic ;•
pie," with a.complete stock ;of new.goods.;
.Threo-'days \u25a0 after the.fire,iand ,;before :thei
ashes had cooled, the firm;had|these buy-;
*rs;-on:the ;New York.market •purchasing 1

mewi new
'
stock :.Mr..A.' F.-Cordes, :member, of:

tho firm;1Messrs.": George; and -James-'Dei-,
trich,..R. K.Vari'Devanter, land ;Peter"
Mcllwaine." They, bought ;with::a":.view."to';
sustaining .'tha !reputation fof the house ;inI
the matter ,of the quality, of. the ;stock,;;
the \u25a0finest -.to r-be had. In:the J mean;; time :
the

'
MasonicrTemple store ;

:wTas "fbeing;fit-,'
ted\for.loccupancy,~i:this; work,being -under :-.
:the:- personal--: supervisionn of vMr. :\u25a0 Junius 5
B. Mosby. <of ;the tfirm.:i.This fempty,-sbar- )
ren;hall has i'been;equipped' i.with shelves; :
"counters,"; show-cases;^: and., all;;the acces- .
s.ories J of \ ta""first-class Idepartments store, j
Tho r

'
larger;supporting ..pillars£have fbeeri:;

rbronzed;'- and :' the;;Interior \u25a0 of[s the' {storei
\u25a0mado attractive ;":inteverj'.;way,:;:so ,s.that. that
it.now'presents •practicall j'ithe.1same ;ap-~:
\u25a0pearance fas^when"- first finished.-' ,:.< :;;::-;- '•\u25a0;.
,:Tho ttflrm;say that ;they- will:> present? tb^;

\u25a0 their .'patrons iarid;friends \ to-day ;.as >fine;
'a stock of goods as ithas ever;been ;their";
pleasure ;toloffer. ':\u25a0':\u25a0 :':<C-'Av.X':'v:^i :"uV'Vf\,,:.The"members'

,
of jthe jfirhi^arid ls tlieir";em"-

fployeea|are ibeing
'onX,this;

recordv'ofSbusineSs .2 and^;prompts";
ness, varid \theIreopening; to-day;,wiir^beiin'
the ?,nature vofia.> popular? reception."iThe~
record

"
has :seldom, ifjever;ibeen equalled"?

-IIE(P.CBI<ICAX3 SAVBEP.

.*\u25a0."\u25a0:
WASHINGTON, 1

D. C, March 10.-For
fn^lyHtwb^hoursHtb^djayg^
;

Missouri^addressed ;;theiSenate iin ;oppo-:
isit^n^tbirthe^peridirigVshipfsubsWy^biU^'
Nb^embeHbf h tb^eih"ody^has \been? accord-^ j

redfmbreyflatteringlyl close .[atteritlomthan'
Despite 'his yfeebler.'!

rness;Shes spokelvWit^f?""^^: and^fire/vandj
\u25a0"at": tiriies'jtiecame?hrilliantly..j elbquent.^Hej;
;carefully:-analyzed;:"the; pending
;and/'inarshall edthis]:;arguments|agains t;itf_;
with;cogency and effect.',

-
:;...-.-.--\u25a0.' \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0:.

-Southi Carolina,;ifqllow--':
r;'with- a? brief :' speech ;in:opposition to

bill:vv He the|policy^of,
\u25a0giving/subsidies \u25a0

i
to'::anybqdy,?particularly,

ito^iridivid-ualsVand. \u25a0"corporations engaged'

ihitheTformation iof:shipp ing";trusts": \u25a0' '<-'\u25a0}. '\u25a0:.
H,The :'Missouri ;\u25a0 Senator rrdeclared \u25a0' that :73
"per.':' cen t.^of

-
the;proposed ;'subsidy ;

would ';-be'(received' :.by;ships -on; the \u25a0.'At^,
(lanticiwould':go;; to a single .line—the ,In-
;;ternational;q;';Navigatibn ;;Qoriipany^the ;

lirie.>"-It->as ;;iri;this^ respect;

'open .'toythe Vsariie '.objection i:^as;the"bill;
tpresentedV tb^theJ^last'i Congress: ;,^rrhe.
:.vesselsTwbuld: :gett: the -subsidies, v"whether,;
they carried. 'a •;single postal-card or not.
1;•;\u25a0-; PURE," NAKED. SUBSIDY.

—
I\;

declared? that :th'e spending" bill.^pro-;
vided'for a ''pure, 'naked! \u25a0: and unadul-
terated .';subsidy.?, -and";;said. ;"it was

.feridedi on the; ground; that Iwiththe'sub-:
'sidy-< ;'the"v'American;- merchant, marine"
could "compete .'with '^the; subsidized ships

of European maritime ."powers^"'.'- He. de-,
nie'd., "emphatically ;.arid distinctly,"..;that
tsuchw-ould be; the: result"; of .the. ibill's,
;operation: ;England,

"
h"e ;.asserted, had

"
53 ',

per?cerit.;;of;the. :occari-carryirig trade, of.'
the world;; but .-he denied .that." England
paid :subsidies to. her. vessels: ;;Mbst 'of
England.' s;.'ocean . comrrierca was :carried;
'by he r'\u25a0 tramp \u25a0 stea rner s/-";They were .to be ,
found' in;every.:port,';arid '-came' into 'com-;

;petition\with!each- other,-but;not ;a'penny
of;subsidy was ipaid to ;arij' of them.; ;. .:

.'.";• In;adverting, briefly to j'tha 'operation ofj
the ;Dingley.. tariff .law, Mr.,Vest.jspqke 1

of ? the- lumber schedule.'- \u25a0 . .. : ..- :
',:;'':. LUMBER> TARIFF SCHEDULE... •

Mr. Hanna '\u25a0'- interrupted to:inq.uire";how
many Democratic senators. had .voted for I
a tax-bf $2 a*;thousand feet upon lumber,

when ;the ;;ADirigley;.bill: was ...before "the
\u25a0'Senate. ;';

'
\u25a0'.\u25a0:\u25a0 < '. V f V:" .-'\u25a0

'
'\u25a0'

;[\u25a0. Mr., Vest replied that he could, not tell.
He dia not, he knew. :The fact \u25a0that; any
-Democratic senator; did vote for it indi-
cated ->-qrily'.. the' force, of tariff commis-

;sioris." , •..-:,- .;:
'

\u25a0;': Mr. Tillman,;- of^ South Carolina, inter-
jected "tho:rema'rk

'
that he 'had 'voted ;for,

-the $2 tax on lumber, although ;he ;knew.

\u25a0it was asteal/ arid;had so;stated.at the
;time. .He had' voted for-it;" however, .be-
cause^ he; proposed to get out of the tariffi'
bill a- share for' his;State, and , that? waa
the only; way:Sou tlr Carolina: could get
anything:- \u25a0'.

' _ .
:Mr. Vest criticised the majority;of the

r Commerce . Committeo for,rieliminartirigv
from this bill;the provision ?;wtaeh re^quir-'

.ed a subsidized' ship to "carry;at ;least 50
;per cent.'of her:cargo capacity; upon any
voyage" upon which she .was to receive a

\u25a0 subsidy.''- .-\u25a0 .., . '
:\u25a0 : ;.-; -

'
.;:,:\u25a0;.;.. discrimination. : ;. ;;

;Mr/;Vest /urged ;that. If he- '.'shipping
trusts" -Were to be subs-idizd,' there wasno

;reasbri'why the. farming Industry, -'arid' the
'-iriining"^industry, -too; should not be> sub-
sidized. ;. ;;.;i- •\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0"-\u25a0"; ';" :''\u25a0'.\u25a0..[\u25a0..'-\u25a0-\u25a0 ";-"''-.

--
\u25a0

..'\u25a0-: \u25a0

--"•"Mr. "Vest, maintained /that .ships could
;be ;'built:, in.'this-;country .aa "cheaply :as
ithey..could be built,anywhere. The'Ship-

'.' yards-, of: the- UnJ ted; States "were" never
more

'
fully employ ed than, they now were,

v
and had beeri>foir several years. He made
"a;vigorous -attack upon the navigation
laws; of;the;United • State's,' declaring- .that

'\u25a0 they %.were^responsible^ for the'.:decline. or
Ithe.merchant \u25a0marine. .The.'..•'•remedy' iwas;
to abrogate the navigation laws, and -per-

!.- iriit:citizens'of \u25a0\u25a0 the ;United States; to:buy
!.their ;ships -where' they;;could, buy;them;•cheapest;'. ;;: ;-> •.:..: "....'\u25a0':\u25a0;.;\u25a0.;\u25a0;.\u25a0
|;-i-,;Mr.". Vest said;'that. if 'this subsidy

!':-Is.' given it will/be: but the beginning ;of
j the end, arid..willVresuit' in'a monopoly.

I; equal to that of the Standard Oil Com-;,
j'pariy.

'
',\ .\u25a0'••'.-.

-
.;- 'fj'^i

ITILLMAN'SVOTE ;FOR LUMBER,,TAX..
. Mr.vTillmari-"answered, a question :pro-,

'.pounded by Mr.hHanna'"^during the course
;of;.'theMatter;s<'recent speech, by saying^
that .vthe voted for :the :$2 tax^on lumber j

because 'ha saw an opportuity ;to enhance
th'e.yalue of a Southern product.; ;He had,'

he said, ;since then -been :\u25a0'; unanimously
.;re-elected :to the Senate, which stamped

him "as a ;vefy. good ;"specimen" ;of ;a!
South Carolina Democrat." He- then ad-

dressed himself to ;
the ;subject of the ship

"subsidy
'

hill.-:arid.declared, that :foreigners

will.not surrerider the ,trade • they; erijby
without a struggle, arid will,:if-necessary,--

resort to the cutting of rates i,n:order to
hold it.' He \u25a0 said • that the bill• would'fos-
;ter monopolies, \u25a0 and Preferred, to -the :pro-;
iposedi incorp'oxatiqii.of the Uriited -.States^
Ship-Buildina wWeh would ab-
sorb the large ship-yards of the country. /'
iSpeaking •of 'tho use .of vessels lin "case

i'jof ': emergency ;by the .government," Mr..
jTillman said jhe would cite as a.cdmmen-
tary on patriotism.and love of country

Hhb fact -that: the 'four.;scout-ships, St.
Paul, Paris, ,New, York and St." Louis, j

'used .;'during. ithe". Spanish ;.war; cost .the
fgqverrim'ent^s2,B&l,S3s, and', these; he said,

i:'had'.been-subsidizedi'under;a pretence that
they.wouldserve us iri.timebf emergency.f

•He .said he "was surprised to find Re^
'[publican -party, 'which".claims .tb; be the
\u25a0peculiarly American partj','standing.spon-
'sbr. for]such -;a"-.bill.1'- '.: ;- -. \u25a0

- " •

\•;-.: The Senate \u25a0 went into executive\u25a0 session
and Vlater- adjourned. ''•;- .:;.;:

\u25a0 -,;iHOUSE- OF:REPRESENTATIVES. / '\u25a0:
piTh'aVbill;tojclassify \u25a0 the \u25a0 rural free-mail
delivery ;.:service -.'and; plac^ the 'carriers

'under 'the,, contract; 'system,^ which; has
been >debated ;in the House ;for" over a
w£tek,'\was; passed ;to-day, :but in;a"form ;:
.thatVcompletely.; changed .sthq purpose^fqr.
Which ''if; was

'
framed;

"
rBefore ",it;was

passed, the:bill -altered
'
radically by

its' "opponents/? "All: the v; provisions : re-
latingr-tb;the";placing -of ;carriers iund'er.
thb;contract ;. were.: stricken \u25a0\u25a0'"out,",-,

arid: the "salary syst'eriiwasjnotTbrilyiCqri-".
tinued.^but' the";maximum;Tsalary of icar- v

'riersji was
"
increased :from $500 ? to:$6CO3per \u25a0,

'annum:
-:The amendment ;. to ?fLjc \ the: sala-"

:ries lotJrural\u25a0.'carriers ;at
'

$6CO -was[offered;
.by"":lMr.^Swanson; ;

-
;"of;iWirginla.;;;;;and;

adopted.
*

'.^.. "
'\u25a0•\u25a0-.

\u25a0:":"*EXPRESS iPACKAGE BUSINESS. .
'\u25a0'-. Aii'; amendriient,'- offered§by,;;Mr.jFlem^-
ing,:-K of*•Georgia; ; ;':•;adopted, - allowing
;carriers \u25a0:;toIdo; an?; express-package^busl-^
riess,:^where •[ifwdoes;not \ interfere ;^with.
their, duties. - ' '

.- "-
A":;motion offered^ -by;;Mr.';;Williamsj;

CDemocrat),-bf Illinois;3 to crecqnimit;' the;
'billftwithilnstrucUbnsUb'repbrUback^ari];
amendment iproyidlng^fqr^ the;3dismissal.;
fffpm'siJiefseH'ice'Jof?carrf^S|^i^^TO^fl|
luseTtoeiSinfluence^ingfayor^bfXanyjpar-l
:ti9ularsparty.,;br^foriany|particular:^;
"dldatefiwas jiybted§"dqwn-r95 1tol141;-f:::>J;y '-'ifi.
liiEarlireryin ithej'dayT'^Mr^Burton^sqfj
iOhib?'chairman ;ofithe1River.]and iHarbqrj
fCbßmitte^Vepji^te^ithe rriyeriarid
mm^a gavo notice that he -ould|c^

V:Candidate .Carlton' McCarthy address-;;
[cd a large auditnee at the Academy of
Musio last night in'the prosecuUon .0

his campaign- for the mayoralty.; He
«poko for "afew minutes more than two

•hours- and :<several times when he sug-

gested closing ho was told, by some in

tho audiende-to go. pn.:i His;criticisms
for- the;Mayor; the 'cbuncilmen, the nerwfe-
papers :-'and the city ;officials were re-

ceived: with considerable enthusiasm, and

P»bmo of them,' were -..loudly, applauded. A

;3arge :share devoted .to
"pritlcisms of defects and alleged defects

\n the city government' and-its adnunis-
tratiori; -arid to the -exposition- of fman-

fcial and economic ;theories and their, ro-

tations- to city government. \u25a0 He quoted
and variety 'of authorities,

rrom •Demosthenes to; Tom I-. Johnson, -.

-4ri support of his contentions; as to tie
8 ju-bper methods; ofIrunning muntopall-.
:'&s.'".•In Khort.-the. speaker . critcised;
hearlv everything

*

and everybody.-. -to.
Kvhich or to

'
whom; he referred in "the

tburse of hls> speech; specifically critlz
/rising the • Dispatch, the Mayor.- tho .Col:j
«Jt;ctor, and the"Auditor. .

'\u25a0'. '. AT'TKB'OUTSET.-
-

, \u25a0

/As a curtain-raiser,, the candidate di-
rected the attention of.his;, audience to;

the fact that though tables had been:pro- ;

vldod on;«ie-stage -for; the accommoda-
tion of;reporters,Mione. of the city papers
h'Sd availed* themselves of the opportunity

afforded them to"repoft' his speech;
'

From
this-lie lnferrcdvihaththeyrcssiof the

city was fighting him.; The newspapers,
£?jatt ..".aA-cbntrollea" by/the, interests:lhatrcontrol, our' streets and^ater^. but

th^people are too:brave, said hc.^to peir.

jKthemselves to^be-overndden^by such
xomblriations; v ".*-\u25a0'• "j;" ";*-." - - *

he/would;
»?uote:irom.' some of the,greatest economic
Alters fof the' world'- on' municipal pro-,

\u25a0\u25a0 V.iems.^ and added -that; he^ would; hardly,

? JicabloT to;say; what:hefhad;prepared; to::^a^that'tinie:r:.He^ould, however.;
jcbntiriue onvWednesday

-
:night at > Old-,-

Market Hallsalong; the same, line.;-:•;:,, y -
-?yr>r McCarthy \u25a0 then- made reference to
What

'
he

-
characterized as an ;effort to;

prove/that, he^wasf alifraudulent member
of*the Clay! "vrardActiyes.; which he; de-

his name: liad^ been;
proposed 5 foftmembership by Hon. John

Cai-land" Pollard ,;. that he,;had. been
ejected, butVthat

;Mr.\u25a0 Henry L.. ;
president' of the club;>h"axli"positively ;.re-;

\u25a0fused 5 torperxnJt'; hlmv.toi sign the;.consti-
tution.

"
He severely: criticised Mr.;.Carter

for-his 'action., and,added :
"

Withsme' it
Js war to the; knife and knife to;;the
handle; -1^don't -propose -to be ;;side-
tracked"'; by:'thc* president of v the:\Clay

;VTard^Actives^^or/of^any other political

r!?V; mayor's speech:^ ;.; ;;'
iThe: candidate then turned his- atten-
tion to'- the Mw'or-.and:; to" criticising 'and.
r'dicuUng; his;"speech ;to :the Clay :Ward

pCcti yes "\u25a0;oh vSaturday^ nlght.s H^treferred;
!loithe\Maybr^ as f ''grossls^ Ignorant.',',* an*,

rr^ferrcd his hearers:to:iMr.;C. V. Mere-
iWith' as- authority; fbr-;the;statement % that;
?^e^Mayor^waßtnbt<^pbrislfcle.lCforSthe,
reorganizatlbn 'of1the;Slnkirig-rFundj pom-

.;\u25a0 snlsßioncrsr ;"That credit belongsi!tpime"-
!paid SMn*McCarthy.! "*He!^eulogized^he.
ii Collector.^'ofiDelinquent i,Tas*es,% and|jdei,
!; rJWs^(McCarthy's)^efiiclent3;work;'
Imd Pnothing% thegMayors hadf done^ had
Ifedp^f6utTthelfloaUnstdebt. v'/

*'
--\u25a0 '.

|fcecte4stheKUtteraTJcesj;S)f j tfcc;aiayorHJn'.
gml«^^eoeh^«^£aturday^n!gh^v^denylni;"]
sfgjr«ctl.sr

*:many*of'fethee-JBtateinents'^an*
others. J> d^nied/.that'vtho,

J|jtolrings?g^ttgsraglan»plyj**£ug*iclcpt6t,t6:

meet tne bonds falling due in.the,next
seven years, and asserted that the

'
Mayor

had made a mistake ;of $2,300,000 .-in
"his

calculations as to the.fund. - -
-The •Mayor, says' that .he. can't do any

\u25a0better; than" he' has "done. He can. He".
can>at least give- two-thirds of}his time
to the cits''s business, .for Which he is
paid a salary, arid only; one-third of his
time to his brother's \u25a0"< store, .instead ;of.
the^reverse/ . _• .._ "« . '

He quoted the statement. of:the Mayor,
that his relations to the other branches-
of the city government; are purely;nomi-
nal,' and added: "I;reckon he's ,true
about that. He's only,nominal.: "But he
ought to.draw his salary Sonly nominal-
ly.":-. ;: . .: \u25a0

'
\ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .'. :

MAYOR CAN"TAKE NO CREDIT. :

He criticised the Mayor's statement -of
v?hat had, been accoriiplished: during his
administration, and asserted: that; he had
had no;part in bringing-thema.bout.vThe
Mayor,: he said, had had:noimore connec-
tion^ with these achievements 'than' !he.
|had, had with- the .numerous fires,;, the
rmurders, and the floods in James river,
during/his administration. , •"
.The speaker criticised) the recent amend-
ment to the" charter, which: he ;asserted'
gave the Sinking Fund Commissioners
too much power,'- perinittln/f to cre-
ate a new. debt in pairing oKT thev'old. The
city of Richfnond

;

is livingon bond issues:
mow, saJd:he;,ihat :;is to;say, oriir-eyenues;

derived from bond-built institutions,, and
.is spending" every year, the proceeds of
bond sales.

\u25a0 <\u25a0- Tho speaker xsuggested' that the; date
for paying city taxes; be changed from
Juno and December, to \u25a0 March and Sep-
tember, for the reason .Iha-t how the city

i spends'ats' income" before 'it gets it.
',After reviewing the frauds. of the'Tweed
ring in New York in the seventies, ,and

|oxplaining ho#r^ they.- were possible, ..he
i:declarecl that tlie. city of.Richmond, like
|New. York, had a littleslip in

'
the charter'

Jcnbwri'^ as; the contingent fund. >He; as-
sented that the ,sinking, fund is always
b\"erdrawn, arid that the Auditor, violates

~the law.every :time he pays "-but money on
the contingent, fund .when ...there,;is no
money .'to the. credit "of the sinking 1,fund

|account. .. .-, ' '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
'

I The Mpyar'-had-no-direct power >confer-
red,' by. law., .His";',oriJy... liope s ls.. in>the

•strength"^ his' personal character. :men-
tality.:.,argumentative, power. If.he has

\u25a0 iiot these qualities and powers ho Is ,'an

incumbranceV
" . -. : '

EULOGISED TOM JOHNSON.
He eulogized Tom L..- Johnson," of-;Cleve-

land;. as a model :Mayor, ajid reviewed .his
achievements :fri; the. field of municipal

of.public'franchises. . ;Ho also
eulogized Mayors Harrison,.'of.Chicago,
arid [Mulvefhill;Jbf -Bridgeport", Conn:, and
added;by. way of antithesis,;: that'a* mayor,
who was busy assisting -;his .brother.;, in
business \u25a0•shows*-, by his "idleness," arid:,iri-
differenco to his official duties his.-un-,
worthiness to; fill the. position. % The man
who: spends his time ,, talking' politics and
jnaking^ friends with the dives can- hardly,;
be expected to make a good' Mayor.:: "Tbe
men who attend

" '
to your municipal af-

fairs should /at least ;be able to run. a
"retail-grocery," he; said.. '-/.,;. ; •

v)Mr; .McCarthy then" quoted 'from 'an-
editorial \u25a0:. in the : Dispatch :advocating
clearer'vTrater. and ;criticised the....paper \u25a0

and 7:its jplan'>,for clarifying.. the water.-;of
'

the river.-;;He "denied
'the]accuracy- ofIthe:

staternents :as ito the water,-::and defended
it,l asserting^ that Richmond 'had -the
most-: absolutely .pure Kahdilriwholv;s6'nie.
"water supply.; of,ahy city, in- the. country.;
He' declared; that .Mr^:Boiling,::Colonel;
Cutahaw, :.-and vt\t >;n'feSsjt /.engineers \u25a0 -in,'
,the£. country ":said ctfjat. ".srature.lhad-prq-:
Aided;a plan;for;clearlwTiterb'etter than"
any? other,^irif^^the*' settling basin; vv. C:

"

j&CONDUCT£OF..CITY(ScBUSINESS/;S;v
«iThen theiispeaker.V turned ' to}jtheif.Cityi
Hall/and; criticised the Iconduct; of ;the
'city's(business; and'- the [alleged Vd6minance' ;
of *ward politicians; thereat \iHe
"the)'iaethq'd'-; ;bf ithe^accounts ':'iof
the irealty.c taxes; '-lof 'appropriations,!; andi
the; Council's ;\u25a0; work\u25a0". generally;jth'o work
dorielin:cbmmittee-rooms.'fthe.; allegedfinti;
'eaualltyj- inv the',; assessment \at3;taxes '\u25a0'% on
.persons /aridicorporations; r,,:' the '£ialleged ;

pr^ju/dlce'of the; Councils! tolithe iCity^Eri^
lg!ne«V,ii.whom-!The^ulbglssed;?.theVnegtect>'of;
the- cemeteries^ :andVespociiilly,; thegfail^
urelto»pk)yide;;cqriwrilences.|iierein"|lhe'
st«faee?bf teiplokivesl" arid iof
.'tn'oibulldlnff|,laws ;lthe failureltp \u25a0 provide";
"sub-stations ijfor'njcelvlng^s'lJandi'water^i
bills;|the|;pblicy|ofipaylngf men:JcomriiiSTJi
sions; instead' of. speclfloTsala riesj \charged- j
that jCbll<i6tot;-was 1not a cbllector,' j

*t>ut*-K?»e£* :':rrHo|,charK«d|tS«ss^

'In
'ss\ the; fClinrleston 'I'"West '\u25a0 Virginia-

, Municipal Election. .
\u25a0;;CHARIJESTON", W. VA., March- 10.—
?^peclall)~At^the^muiTd'dpaUele^tion'to|day^
Jthe Rebubltcans carried^ every-'.ward the.
;clty,frelecting'seven Councilmenandfihaking
JtheiCity^Council, unanimously fßepublican£
?A^.reportl?w^fcirculated LJduringSt^
that):i;the gTeTOntlyjorgardzedJ^ iiLw^fandj
|OrderiljifagiieVwas;suppbrthigi therDemb^rcratlc^tic^et^,T^hls]report t'sit|^
r^'^ted)in^a^lug«l^i^cr%sed^lwpUbUcan'''

was used lavishly by thft Bopublicanß,"
£ndHhat|not'aVdollar was spent^lllegalhr.

aretUodists Su'st«la;H«o.yy-I ioj»i*l>r..a
;-.-.\u25a0 N. •\u25a0;\u25a0':\u25a0; jpii-e7at ;Blaclc*tone. : v;j-\HBIiAcS:iSTONB;virv'Av^March-

r
lot—(Spe- ;

icial.)—The:'fparsonage
-
jofHthe ;;Nbttoway;

'Circuit rOf?the3:/Methb^stXChurch^;iwasJ
;hereiyesterday ;;by,;flre.T>','/I--;r

B-The':
'
circuit iis'j''composed ;of?,the./country ;>

\u25a0'churches^-Rocky -Hill; chapelt

IMays,": Saiemi;;-: andy NottowayJ Cour thousei •

iand!isTurideT i^o7chargeV:of/;the liev. :J.;
D.-Deßerry-

- *': - '. \ .
;? •The building vwas s a'Toomparatlyely^newr,?
Jnew/bne.-ihayirigibeen'-erected in.the;last;
flve years.

\u0084

'
:

SJ!,The '%ofJ.the firc ;is>supposed Sto;
Iteveaberaffrom'XaTdefe^verflue^^lthe:fflamei'S'first^ casie'"S fronvlthe? attic,v>andi
IliieiVwtiole^robfRwas^on ";\u25a0flrelbef ore -> the.
flames were,.discovered.
w^MrvSDoßerry at ' the Htlm©/;
cfiltog^aHriippf^j^ent^Jand^toe^irfest^bf]
f-the]fa*rnily|vrereYat [churchlfexcep tingithe 7*7*
Iservant lan^fbnelUttiefcWl
ygThet lb^i|Is|partially,*;covered %by.Iinsu- j
irarice}^a^4tKerpvwas ?tfTOOIoa|theIhbuse^
and ?50 on the; furniture. Most of^tiie;:
furniture -wad' saved.
piThis"il3"ithe7

second :flreVwhieh. has visited-
Ithi^Metb^sjUp^qMg^!here^
\u25a0three .years,- as about tbreo -years^agaj
;thei^»ars«iaKat :'wasfnrßt|fiestfwedi^^|^
... ' -.-.: .. .

•;.There was a short session jpf^tho Senate
Committee on Public Institutions yester-
day jafternoon. There was not a quo rum
present; :but*lt,"was 'agreed that tho biU
allowing• \u25a0 the erection -on the Capitol

[ Square \u25a0 of, a -monument Ito
".Dr. McGuir-*

j should; bo j''jacketed/' H:he members ol
the*committee 'present slsnilng. and ex-
pecting..to/ get the remainder of the. com-
mittee'to-do so before the session of tfcs
;Senate? this '\u25a0; morning.- ,Several ladles who

\u25a0are •members:; of the association which Is
Vratslngr-3 funds jfor'.lthe monument wer^

'present at 'nthe\- session •: of the commit-
tee/: The bill;has passed the House.

>
r The -Senate, Committee, on Finance r^-

';portedl favorably ".'.-yesterday .-; tho bill tr»
appropriate ;:Sl.43o! for/ the "care of thrt

fgraves :of;Confederate s soldiers in thi^
State.ivA Vnumber -oe:th© iladies: of thr>

'memorial -iassbciattons fof -the fcity were-
present'<an'd-thanked tho committeo for

liti'iactlon^Mrs/E. ~C. -Minor.. In «-
:sponseitq;aVreb;uest. said she wanted -th<»
rcommittee^tbTreQulre^.that the- chairraan.
;Mr.ivßoaz."i give;his personal ysupport to
lthT(WU,fas \u25a0sh'efbiid|underst6bd that hi*
iwqr^ went ajorigr-way^ inithe Itouse when
ftKeTitnatterCbf / spending^ the-^State's rnonay
;Wa3 ;andcr discussion. :Tho'bill has pass-

-ed!th6. Senate.

John^X.iopiev s of Augustfi. i«
liil<&tjtho'i&tFiClalriwitK;aj» abscess b-ick
&fltfcelej^Ojr/lnUheiear. \u25a0 "An 'operation
i:-wllljbeiperformedibyjDr7fJJiP. Davldso n.
fatvtheiOld^DOTQlnloQ, Hospital. vto-day or
kc^morro-w^KTh^^trbublei V:is\not;-'. ac ai!
fseirtous^iaccordtngl to>Tthei fdootor. -
MD^eor^fTlSiiea^Smembori'of th<r

Houda from Prlnovss Anne. -and 3"
[Ople's'lrpominateC|l»trecoverlns Xroxn >6

•
:The ;discussion of appointments to th<s

electoral board's of the cities and counties-
of the Commonwealth has begom in earn-
est, and there -was; a lons session of th»
sub-committee of the House Committeo
on Privileges and Elections lasc night t(»

consider the subject. The committee did
nothing.of special importance, stive agree«

to.a resolution directing1 the cnairman. ofij
the committee, Mr.-Kelley, tO\ confer withi
the chairman of the- Senate committed,

with-a:view to fixing' the time of a joincj
meeting for.the consideration of

'
the sub-«'

ject. The sentiment of the sub-committee*'
was in favor of having tho meeting
Thursday night. \

A immber, of contests were developed
and these 'will consume much of the tima"
of tho committee in settling. Of courso,,1

there* is a contest on inNorfolk. One ai
the.: factions, headed by Captain Billy;'
Dey, who Is the city chairman, has recom-
mended the appointment of the following

board: -Messrs. B. Gray Tunstall, A. J.(
Dalton, arid Major A."Meyers. The other
Tvin"s 'of the- party, headed by Jimm>-
Trehjv Clerk •of the Corporation Court.,

has not,made -any recommendations, bit;

it is: rumored that two of the three who
will be rianted by. that side for the board,
"will be Colonel A. M. Higglns and JuJy>i

Thomas H. "Willcox. The present board
is composed of Messrs. Napoleon Bona-
parte Joyries," Andrew Jackson Dal ton,

and Jefferson Davis Hofheimer. Ths fanw

of thisi boards because of the front nanie.-i

of members; has spread all over tho-
land. Georgo -Washington Taylor was as
one time member, of the board.

Norfolk"county will
_
have two sets o!

candidates for the^board. and there will-

be a flffht for :tho;"appointments from
Elizabeth City also. These are aoraa of
tho appointments which will slva tho
board trouble. - There may be- othera aa
warni as; these, but it is not expecteti

that they will consume- as much- time.

.The House Committee 'on Roads was
in' session, two.;or"three hours last night

before reaching the decision to rnport
adversely the Caton bill giving' to street-
car conductors the power to seat pas-
sengers in' street-cars. This bill is ths

\u25a0substitute for the one first "offered by
Mr.'"'Caton •compelling' companies to fur-
nish separate cars for the two race?.

ItIs /thought by the patron' that if tho
conductor be given" this power, and that
If there be fixed a. penalty for the viola-
tion-of the law, It would, in large mea-

sure, take tho place of the -brie which
he first offered, by :accomplishing' the
ends desired— that is, the separation of
the races.

/The Senate ,Committee on Courts of
Justice met yesterday afternoon and took
action oh:'ii number of bills. The most
Iniportant.'action was the adoption of ;m

amendment to a bill introduced, by Mr.
Claytor, regarding: -countr. treasurers: Tho
amendment makes it tho duty of th«*
county treasurers on the 10th dayof Sep-
tember to;deposit in some bank, to be
selected by the :Board of -Supervisors,
-any balances which may be • due upeve
last settlement, of the treriiirer with the
board arid, .with the Iccnm?* ;and district
school :boards. these balances to be paid
but under orders of the boards by-chci*'*
of the treasurer, countersign eVl by i.h< %

chairmen of the said boards. The certifi-
cates to be -exhibited to the judge ot
rther-ounty court' by 'the .treasurer, anrt
ifhe faiUto do so, the-judgels authorized
to suspend him and to appoint a';compe-

tent person' to perform the duties of tho
office. :It is probable that ;the ;time for
.making the 'deposits- will"."_be s extended,
'say,' to the first of the following1,Febru-
ary.-*;; The .bill is one of the most im-
portant :vwhlch:has yet been, acted on in
committee. ..; \u25a0 -'-. \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •"-.. ~: -

DEATHS. ";•.->

GOSDEN".—Died, on -iSunday, .March 9,

lon; -his :i9th^irtl^ay/;:yn:iJJAM)B.< <3pS-;-
DEN/son 1ofr^Wand Emma Ix*Gosden/.
i|^eral^r^%residencell3l2^2|south !

'\u25a0Thirdfrstreet", ''.TO-D'AX L:- (Tuesday) j.:,^;t..;;4_

\u25a0 ARMISTBAI).—Died^tat'thejresiuence.oi
to^^a-irslaw;fjames^X>:^Crump3,^oii
q,,nrtiv

'
rnWrnln" *at 7:4? o'clocK, Mrs.

widow . of

-rwiilllam,'A. Armistead; i*s*^
&;-Fiihernl from ,Second Baptist er.i:re!i

'iT^'CljA.YTO'N^—Died;>at;B:lo;; jViaren/»,;isua,

'\V^TjTiIAM!®'F''SCIjA.TTON, in -*ltt 4t>tli

'.Funeral from'lmmanuel- Baptist church;
comer'FlfUi end. Leigh'"streets TO-DASY,

\u25a0>,; \u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0

'
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SPg&nard Affaln.t Imitation..
.To guardT-Jagalnst '$imitations jft'offjourj

?e^letMra't£aißu^^
\have Vasalri^enter ed£ the;;market,;^ either?

tlab^iS^elbegVtbllhtofm patfqiSs :ja.nd?
itheipuMlc-thatjaH-corka. usfd for'/Bug^

!;Budwelsef.^2#^^i
fiCNBCEIUSJSR,TBUS IG^^BREWpf^!AS&O3lG^^BREWpf^!AS&O3

ItOrdersV^pi^niptly filled;;:bV;
:S^P;f^^ai^er^Anheuser -

Busch.

Pi


